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jj Social Saunterings
&m I - The open season for entertaining for spring

11 I ' '

brides is on in full swing.

3l Nora Van Cott, Lola 'Stingley and Eloise
! Sadler have haji the busiest kind of a week.

II I Festivities opened Monday afternoon when Flor--'

' M it once Kimball entertained for Miss Van Cott and
MM J j' Miss Sadlei', Mrs. Leslie Savage nd Miss

1 I J Geddes presided in the dining room during the
afternoon. Bridge was played until tea time,m

i n I i when a lot of people dropped in and helped finish
' M I out the day. Last night Mr. and Mrs. W.

0 I ' Kiser entertained elaborately at a dancing
'Jj I 1! j lHwty at their home for Miss Stingley, Miss Van
I 1 1 j

Cott and Mlss Sadler. The affair was one of the
! I most enjoyable of tho late season and evoryono
t H1 I i nsked came out.

H I j PGarl Van Cott entertains for Miss Nora Van

HI I Cott and Miss Sadler Monday afternoon, and
Mm I j Wednesday afternoon of next week Miss Sadlei'
JMm I j entertains for Nora Van Cott. Katherino Geddes
fflm I i entertained Wednesday afternoon for the brides- -

jBai I j to-b- The house was beautifully decorated and
sHl X I slxteon of the girls' friends were asked in for tho
raB afternoon.

II i
'H I J. A. Greenewajd will leave Salt Lake Sat- -

fll 1 s urday, May 23, for Portland, where on June 1,

JH J "j ho will wed Miss Mildred Rheinstrom, one of
P9H I a the most beautiful girls of that place and a
;flfif I reigning belle.Ji II An eastorn trip will constitute the honey
IflWj I 8 moon and later he couple will be at home in
mfi I Salt Lake.m I j & & &

H 1 ". The weekly informal hop at the Post due for
H I 1 Friday night will take place tonight. The hop

"SB was postponed on account of the party given last
jH I night by Mrs. W. P. Kiser for Miss Eloise Sad- -

MM i lor, Miss Lola Stingley and Miss Van Cott Mdst
H I of the bachelors of the Post attended and on that
H j account the Post hop will be held tonight.
H I i ut i'S

Hl I I Three or four big crowds are going down to
H tuo Country Club today for the four o'clock

B I tea and golf. The latter is warming up
splendidly and today's matches promise to bo

9 beauties. Dinner is to be served at G:30 this
ovoning. The club was crowded Wednesday

It was the first mid-wee- k table d'hote
luncheon and several small parties were made up

from the golf and tennis people about the club.
The tennis people are picking up wonderfully
well for the shape the courts have1 been in. The
table d'hote Wednesday afternoon of next week
is to be served at 1 o'clock.
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Splash!
Can you imagine seventeen bathrooms in a

private house?
A couple of more splashes!
Another New York mansion is shortly to be

thrown open to Gotham's gay society. The Clar-
ence Moores have spent two years getting their
marblo palace to suit them, and Town Topics
this week declares that "the few who hav en-

joyed the privilege of a private view of the house
are marveling above all things at the luxurious
baths, seventeen in all, and wondering if so
many are needed to wash away the sanguinary
sources of the wealth of the establishment which
appears to be almost as persistent as Lady Mac-beth- 's

damned spot. The chef d'oeuvre of the
collection is that in the private suite of the ele-

gant Clarence, which is sunken in the floor, and
supplied with luxurious appointments that would
make the famed establishment of Caracella blush
with shame. Besides, Narcissus-like- , he can ad-

mire his beauty in two huge mirrors introduced
into the walls as well as in the sparkling pool,
which goes the popr sylvan god several points
better.
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Mr. and Mrs. Walter Filer are still in the
east and In all probability will not return before
the middle of May. They are at Atlantic City at
present.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Daly are back from Cali-

fornia. Miss Eudora Daly will remain in San
Francisco to attend tho fleet festivities and come
home later.

J J &
Among those who left for 'Frisco to see the

fleet this week have been Mr. and Mrs. George
Y. Wallace, Parley L. Williams and daughter; F.
Jocolyn, recently of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs.
Georgo T. Odell, Mrs. J. H. Richards and Miss
Marie Odell; Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Brewer, Mrs. A.
D. Ireland and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hornung.

Miss Cosgriff, who lias been abroad for the
past few months, only having recently returned
to New Yorlc, will be in town within a week or
two to visit her sister, Mrs. W. B. Fife, at the
Bransford.
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' On the mighty deep.

The great ocean liner rolled and pitched.
, "Henry," faltered the young' bride, "do you

still love me?"
"More than ever, darling!" was Henry's fer-

vent answer.
Then there was an eloquent silence..
"Henry," she gasped, turning her, pale, ghast-

ly face away, "I thought that would make me
feel better, but it doesn't!" The Southwestern
Book.
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Inasmuch as a score or more of Salt Lakers

have taken a header into Washington society I
the past year or two, the following from Town
Topics this week may interest locally:

"Washington is teeming with rumors concern-
ing the nearly debutante daughter of the White
House Miss Ethel Roosevelt. It is wel' known
that she has long fretted and teased to make her
social bow to society and fill, if possible, the

in the republican court left by her half-siste- r.

Many have wondered, as the official po-

sition of her father is nearly over, that she was
not introduced last winter, and it was said that
after the partial season she had in New York
the coming-ou- t party would probably be an event
of the Easter season. Now jt is said that a post-- j

ponement was made by her father, and as a re-

ward for her disappointment she was given a
trip to New Orleans. Others hold that Mrs.
Roosevelt must know some of the inner workings
of the great political situation and probably fore-

sees for her daughter a long belleship at tho
White House, so there is no necessity for hurry.
But there are other considerations. Man pro-

poses and politicians and the love-go- d dispose.
Miss Ethel has at least one devoted admirer, and
it is quite possible that if the debut of this Inter-
esting young girl is deferred until too late next
season her betrothal will be announced at her
coming-ou-t party, to be followed by another
White House wedding before tho 4th of March
should the administration change. Miss Ethel is

fl I The Only Pebble on the Beachm ,; L

M l - i OUR GREAT WATER
? SOFTENING PLANT
I I -- 7SwS"S?v4fe stanc--s as a monument to our enterprise and

f iSHP' energy. The use of hard city water in the

IIf if JfeiN Past Prevente( our gettmg tne Dest results.
Jfz JFtfrfr' Soft wafer whitens the white goods, brightens

xxf' r3i(S3Sf' ''''V the colored goods, softens the fabric. Gives
Sjiuyjiiji! longer wear. The only water softeningpla?it used

I ; TiiTM ' hy any laundir in the cty the larsest used hy
KB ,fl l4ffl!llf .l -. any laundry in the world, is operated by us.

ifl TROY LAUNDRY
Hfi f f The Laundry of Quality

W ':JJ Both Phones 192 166 Main Street
fll RS I n ui.
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q Hard Water
U plays havoc with a woman's hands.

Almost any sort of house work will
roughen and harden an unprotected

A hand. Domestic gloves of pure um
. are easy to wear about the house and

jj j they keep the hands soft and white.
We have a NEAR-KI- D GLOVE

T that hard water never cracks

rp D 1bey come at $1.50 the pair

Y f SCHRAMM'S
WHERE THE CARS STOP

THE GREAT PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE

E, P. JENNINGS I
Consulting Mining Enginttr B

0 Walker Mercantile Block P. O. Box 84 I
SALT LAKE CITY 1
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